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Enlisted Men" s Dan(:e 
Post Y the Scene of 

Affair with Real Girls 
A real treat \vas given the enlisted men of 

th 166th in the Post Y on February 24th for 
which thanks are due Capt. Parks, thr~ugh 
whose e:fforts the affair was a d clared success. 
l)ne c~edit als~ must be given to Major Davidson, 
for wJthout his permission it could not have 
been held. It looked for a moment as though 
it would have to be ''washad out" anyway as 
at eight o'clock only one lady of the m'any 
expected had showed up. Then our Adjutant 
got bu~y, and commanding a couple of autos 
started out on a spring "round-up' ; and "toot 
s'v et" the show \Va on. 

"The best time we've ever had", ·was the 
verdict of a ll. In fact it was the first dance 
we ve ever had with American girls for partners. 
After standing on your feet a11 day in Red 
'ross canteens or behind Y counters, or sitting 

at the ' 'hello' board of an exchange for a 
non-union num her of hours, it takes some "P"P ' 
to aus\',.rer a hurry-up call to go and help 
entertain n. bu ch of lone orne Yanks. But 
ladi s you did it, and w·e want to say "thank 
you '. Attention I mei;i I Lets salute them, 
proud 1 hl\t we can clain1 such \vomen as our 
i t rs. And may we have another evening like 

that of February 24th, soon. 
1Jast but not least "I e give a vote of thanks 

to our Jazz Band, composed of Lieut. Kerk 
::it the piano, Lieut. Ransome 'vith the mandolin, 
L~ ut. Dale with the traps, orp McMains 
'v1th the banjo, Cook "Abe' Ackles with bis 
humming strumming guitar and ook Omert 
with his fiddle . 

----
Washington's 

Birthday in Trier 
Or.eat Day Not Forgotten in Oel'many. 

Muddy Feet Make Celebration 
Difficult, but Dance Goes On 

'ertainly no ity in A mcrica an claim to 
have elebrated February 22nd more con1pletely 
than di<l Trier ermany, this year. 

'rlie day started with a rosy outlook in the 
form of an order proclaiming holiday on the 
tield · so \Ve came to to\ o expecting a royal 
time, - and we had it. In the morning we 
r paired to the " om , where religious ser,·ices 
w re held, and in the afternoon to the Stadt
the, t r, '''hich had been engaged by tb I nights 
of C lu m bus for p trio tic e:x;ercises. ppropriate 
doings were also put on in the evening at the 
Red ross Enlisted Men s lul> and at the ~ e t 
H n.lle. 

Th day, and night, too, were rainy, - de 
more, - which means that the walking wa 
b d; ~ nd of cour e w , belongincr to th~ , rden 

( "' ontinued on page 4) 
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Exodus to S. 0. S. Begun 
Civvies in Prospect for Departing 

Bunch of Vets 
Nobody really believes he's going home. But 

the whole flock talks and acts as if there was 
nothing to it now beyond boarding the next 
steamer at Bordeaux and waiting for the 
welcoming handclasp of Billie r~Iearst and the 
rest of Mayor Hylan's ~ommittee at the New 
York dock. Anyway they ve all got orders to 
go to olombey, - the whole nineteen of 
them, - and here's the roster of lucky name~: 
1st Lts., F. M. Payson, E. E. obb, /'..... . 001 er, 
W. F. Halley, S. C. I\.erk, R. Austin, P. . 
W9.nser, and 2nd Lts., IC. P. Comstock, R. B .. 
Dale, P. . Sanders, A. M. Smythe, II. D. mith, 
M. 1~. 0 Brien, II. Feinstein. E. Dion, C. impson, 

E. Newell, L. Ward, I-I. II. Lurie. 
In addition to the for6going, Lt. L It rd,vay 

should be mentioned a13 havina left some days 
earlier on an individual order, and gt. T. A. 
Blake, and Pvts., J.P. Reilly and A. . He th, 
who departed about the same time All three 
of the latter had been \vith the squadron a 
long time, joining many o the before its flyinO' 
personnel "\Vas mad up. gt. Blake enlisted 
at Fort Og1ethorpe, Ga., in December, 1917, 
while Pvts. O'Reilly and 1Ieath linked up with 
the 166th in E,acrland last August 

ldiosyn~racies. 
You know, dear old beau, that I am thinking 

we are a bit queer, after a.IL W acquire manias . 
First, when 've landed, it was demoiselles, and 
I remember at Maulan it was canes, - ' e all 
bad them. Then at Jopp co urt a Boche helmet 
\Yas cheap at a hundred and fif1y of France's 
fairest (you can bu a second-hand one in Trier 
for forty marks), or a range finder surreptitiously 
d namited from an Archie rifle. Next it ,vas 
cameras with four point Jive Jena glass lenses. 
Even an orphan sho,ved up. 

Now a flea-bitten meat l1ound, that inhales 
everything but the plate is s:ixtyperc nt appetite, 
thirt percent lJowl ancl the r st bones, occu ies 
our attentions a.nd all the available floor space. 
Larry, turn th crank I 

Safety Devices 
In the A.pril 2, 1911. i su of the London 

Illustrated N e\v a vice for saving viator · 
lives was pictured. It \Va a spherical steel 
mesh in which the a.irma.n was to sit, and ad 
been tried out on a guinea pig from an altitucl 
of '15 feet, 'vitb uc e E". ' inc then, rub b r 
heels, ivory head little ilver elephants and 
good-luck oins have b en experimented with, 
but ,vith v:ir ring success. The Air 'ervice almost 
tried out a p21.ra bute .in b fore the armistic 
was signer!. 'Ve believe a llic smooth landin~ 
tb mo t cl pendable sa.fe~11a.rd so far discov red. 
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Doings .on the Drome 
Pilot of 9th Aero Squadron 

Says Night Reconnais
sance No Rest Cure 

Dellavilands may take up a lot of hangar 
space, but they can lay no claim to a monopoly 
of the Trier Airdrome: Salmsons ·and Bregnets 
are quite as much in evidence. In fact the 
squadrons using the other ships ·were here long 
befol'e the 1 6th arrived. The Salmsons are 
in the employ of the 88th Day Reconnaissance 
Squadron, while Breguets, of the handy Corps 
d' Arni e variety, are used to waft the men of 
the 9th Night Reconnaissance Squadron around. 
Discussing the \Vork of the latter with one of 
its charter m mbers we elicited a bit of infor
mation that should prove interesting to the 
readers of ent Soixante Six. 

"It has be n known for some months in Air 
f 

'ervice circles", said the pilot referred to, 
"that an An1erican night flying squadron was in 
existence, but opinions as to its purpose seem 
to have varied 'videly, according to the imagi
nations iuvolved. olomb~y used to think the 
9th a ni ht bombing outtLt, while some of the 
material they sent thought it was a rest cure. 
But they were both wrona. 

" ight reconnaissance was first used by the 
allies during the second batt1e of the Marne. 

uch excel lent results wel'e obtained that the 
Air St rvice decided to organize a night 
reconnaissance squadron. Of course there were 
no experi nc d pilots or observers to be bad, 
so with a dozen volunteers from day work the 
9th launched into the ne\v field in time to 
participate in the t. Mibiel attack. Experien e 
gained in this drive was valuable during the 
busy month of ctoher, when, vith a still very 
limited personnel, tho 9th covered more kilo
meter behind . the enemy s lines than the t' o 
day army squadrons of th sa1ne group together. 

" omc sue essful bo1:.11bing \Vas carried on 
during these trips, by means of the ever
faithful Breg uet, and bits were 1nade thu at 
night on 1nan enemy cantonments and dumps. " 

''Just at present, to sho' the versatility of 
the genius Americanus, the 9th quadron is 
en!!'aged in taking pictures of the Moselle 
valley· and their \vork, bv the way, :in this new 
field, i s said to equal in excellence thitt done 
by the much adv rtized veterans at the game. ' 

Modern Improvements 
" ive ine libert or give me death", said 

I atrick Henry. 
We '11 do better than that, Pat ;· we'll give 

:ou both. ne J)H-4 bnttle plane for Mr. 
JI nr pl ea 'e. 

A Pardonable Error 
"L t' po o'er and ·atch the Ru by game. ' 
"Th, fer aint a gat11e. Them's our officers 

drilling.' 
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Reciprocity 
On the basis that "turn auout is fair pltty' , 

why not let tl1e dough-boy battalions take up 
aviation rn cl!ani s for a w)1ile '? Ir 1. D 1 . 
drudgery is goou for tli Air rvice cohorts 
would it not be eqnally fair to assume that a 
ourse in Airdrome Drudgery ..... egulations would 

prov just the thing for our brethr011 of the 
infantry battalions? Of course there is no offi ·ial 
puhlication yet bearing that title, but one could 
easily be prepared, and would, 've itre sure, do 
wonders for dri11 sergeauts and parade ground 
athletes everywhere. It might take a Gene1 al 

rder to get it going, but once begun the 
s heme \VOttld ather mom ntum from its o'vn 
inate merit and A. D.R. (Airdrome Drudgery 
Regulations),vould spe dily be 01ne thchandbook 
of every well appointed infantry lieutenant, and 
take its place beside I. D. R. in the cour of 
evi>ry rool y' trainin<T. '01npulsion \Vould be 
u11necessary as the subject would insph·e the 
spontaneou enthusiasm of ever. infantry buck, 
just as I. D. R. takes hold of the imagination 
of the skilled avi tion mechanic.. A a stimulator 
of morale there 'vould be nothing .like it, and 
the argum 11t that A. D.R. has no bea1·ing on 
the legitimate duties of a bun h of dough-boys 
~ould b e given just the same 'veight as the 

counter-contention that I. D.R. is indispensible 
to the conrluct of a ma · hine shop. 

LTnder our syst m evor.v infantry camp would 
be transformed into a enter for mechanical 
instruction 'l'he fact that our textbook, A. D. I ., 
is not yet n.vailable \vould be no hindrance, -
the industrious dough-boy would quickly find 
that there was plenty of drudgery around n,n 
airdron1e tliat he ould engage in 'vithout one; 
and as far as that goe we'ld be even a11y' ay, 
for I. D. R's and Guard Manual. appca1· to l>e 
equally hard to obtain in aviation squadron . 

With a ompetent drill nta ·t r to. tart thing 
ff, and son1e dummy aeroplanes and n1otors 

~ o add a ouch of realism to the thin ', the 
rirmy would soon be transformed. linagine the 
pos ibiliti~s. At every infantr e tabli hment 
in the A. E. Ji. and at home the men would 
f:\ll in twice daily for an hour of A. I>. I . 
'fh y \\'Oulcl be forrn d into quads and mar hed 
t the h;i naars. 1.'here \VOuld b a squad for 1 

very job - perfect system; a spark plug 
sqund, n arhuretor squad, a ma.gneto squad 
,a,riou 1ig ing qnad, and o on. 

'fbe ,p<trl plu~ squad would form on the 
runas of a .,tep-1 dder, o. 1 man at tho top, 

tc. The ri!?ging quad would deploy along 
th ~ ing and fusilag , wbil the magn to quad 
\vould be given "fall in' and "fall out', 'vith 
r ferenc to the rcicl -pit, until perfect rythm 
' a. a quir d. At tbc on1manrl "inspe ·tion, 
park plugs' e ry m n would do au "about 

face' on the step-laddeT and • ·po ·e a park 
plug to vievr. 

This i ju t a hint of what miaht be done. 
Doubtless th other branches of the a.rn1y to 
"'horn the ])la.n has sp eial application will take 
it up and laborate on it in the wa. ' it de erve . 
In the m ~ ntime we h 11 sk no spe ·ial 
r coanition for our 1 es. 1 h fa t that we 
have propound d an iden. of fuch ohvion n1erit, 

nd the pie ure o.f eeing it promptly izC'd 
nd applied, will be re'"· rd nough · and a: 

' e plo'v through th mud OJI the drill groun 
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to tbe tune of "0 E, two three four, pick up 
that step' we · n think 'vitb satisfaction of 
the reciproaal contribution our infantry onfreres 
are rendering to tbe cause ot army efficiency 
through the adoption of A. D.R. 

Gluck Auf 
In the A. I!.:. lt'., \ c have become used to 

the "hello ' and good-"bye' habit. 1'lie co 1ng 
and going that i ;1 part of army life 1as 
a custon1 d u. to frerttient partings and wel me 
m etings, and hotba],·ays have borne an exte ior, 
at least, of cheerfulness. 'ertainly the gree jng 
of an old com1·ad unexpectedly turned LI 
'vas always sincere nough in its warmth; and 
if the parting \Vere, du1·ing war time, more 
or 1 s tinged 'vith uncertainty as to whither 
our diverg nt paths 'vould lead \Ye never let 
them be oc a.sions for anything but a hon chance,. 
and hope for an ultirnate reunion . But of all 
the fa1·ewells that ever were said, those \Vhich 
we bid 10 the departing members of the 166tb 
last month 'vere beyond doubt the blithest. 
We hate to see them go: the squadron won't 
seem rj irh t for some time without th m : but 
we know, on tho other band, th t their going 
this time n1eans something dift'ereot, - tbis 
parting is unique. It means, in fact, that t4e 
are leaving not only us, but Europe and the 
arm , - that when we 'vaved the1n good-bye 
at the fiau1 tbahnhof we were specdina the fil'st 
bunch of men to I 'ave us on a journey that 
seems fair to land them, sooner or later', on 
the Jersey dock ·. 1'hen, too, w are just 
selfish enough to ~arbour the the thought that 
what has happened to thorn may befall us, a1so1 
before long, so we ho](l their departure as an 
auaury of an earl return for all. 

All, at least, of tl1 Hying personn l. ut 
not so soon, perhnps, for th rest. The man 
with a hangar job to put over cannot lie 
replaced, apparently, - we d 11 ' t pretend to 
kn \V 'vhy, - but that the ca e. Ov rhauling 
J1ib rti s, linina up I 11 s, and prrforming the 
hundrc and one otl1cr jobs that ar neces 1ary 
to maintain a Hying outfit in flying condit ion 
ar ervices littl e r alized or aJipreciated outside 
th airdromc. 'l'h flier , themsclve , kno\v 
thoil· importan only too wel1, and also tbe 
1noriotony of routine and skillful aro their 
execntion involves, and there is no lack of 
appreciation among them . The only unforunate 
thing about it is that mere a11preciation wont 
help tho other fellow get hiR discharge a bit 
soon r. 'I'here\ nothing for tbos of us who 
:i.re minu a • am Brownr :n1cl tr, vel orders to 
do but tick it out , and remen1b r how n1uch 
hE>t er fl' we are h<'r than wow J' at Maulan, -
h t r h ngar -, hrtter quarter bett r chan es 
for dive r ion , and, if you come ri ht down 
to it, b tter hope of ev ntually getting 
h me, too. 

Then o'f <'ourse there is th big"ger iew, the 
vie th at r ally ~ot 11 over hero in the first 
pla ·e, and whirh ha bump eno11gh to tide us 
through P\'erything that seems unplea ant or 
irksome if we only rnaintain it. We all know 
what is it. It i. t11 ideal of world united 
in tlH' preservation of those forms of 110, ernment 
whi h provide the fnllest cope for indb·idual 
fre lorn, dcvelopn1 nt nd xprl' si n. Thats 
what tl1 old U .• _.A . means to n , and tb:it s 
wha.t it i . coining to n an to th r st of the 
world. It i t rcpr st>nt th it kind of a 
"Fa.therl· n I that we ar in E11rop , nnd al 
the :\T. P.R. n. .. . !!Uard d tail. a.nd . prh1a
w at her in tlie Rliin Janel c~r 't make n 
forg 't it_ 

The Six Hundred 
and Fifty 

When Tennyson immortalized Dalakla\ a's 
"noble Six IIundred" in his "Charge of the 
Llght Brigade" jts a pity he could'nt ha.ve fixed 
the meter for the substitution of "Six Hundred 
and Fifty" so that the stirring lin<'S could have 
done duty in paraphrase a fe\v decades later 
to 'ommen1orate America's aerial contributren 
to th great :war. For to the best of our 
beiief the number of our ''Flight Brigad ' 
ca.m!3 to bout that total; possibly a little bit 
more, most likely le s. 

In the first plac~ it . should be explain d that . 
the. e figures refer exclusi ely to the men. 'vho 
got into ction, - who saw nough service 
across the )jnes to put them in the combatant 
clas . They were'nt deduced, you may be 
sure, from no,vspaper reports of "official state
ments" in i·egard to Air Service personnl,l. 
The latter might be made the then1e for a sequel 
to Baron Munchausen's well-known narrativ , 
but as data for a serious estimate of Ajr Service 
forces they require some editing. 

"But', somebody exclaims, "the bru-fit of tho 
fightincr borne by less th n seven hundred flyer 
- surely there's some mistake. Why the press 
reports put the American air furces in Fi an1· 
at omething like 5 ,000, of \vhoa1 nearly 7,000 
'vere of-firers' . 

Perhaps, IJut that is nt saying they 'ver all 
at the front. 

" o ', you ma r join, "but th same rcpc.rt 
says that 2,000 of them were, - 2,161 of1i< ers 
and '22,351 men, to quot exactly". 

Admittedly, it looks 'as if som body had n. ad 
a mistake. But before throwing out anybod ' 
fiaures lets examine tho data a littl further. 
Tbe same ne,vspa.per reports quote the numb r 
of squadrons at the front as tbirty-nin , twenty 
of \Vhich 'ver pursuit and the r st reconnai ~
sanco or bon1bardment. That might not b o 
far off, if you l·ount in the eleven squadrons 
that the J1'rench uppliod, and the thr e n1orc 
for v.·hich \Ve must thank our Italian allies. And 
then, too, there may have been some newAn1 riran 
squadrons formell just ahout the tirue of th 
armi ticc; 'but supposing th re 'vere, tb y n!'ver 
<1i<l any work and ought not to be in luded in 
::in e tin1ate of effectives during th 11 hostilities. 
Ev n th n, t'vo thousand or more officers woulcl 
be a pretty full omplement for thirty nine 
squadrons, would'nt tbey '? 

Rut just suppos , for the ak of the argu
ment, that 2,00C fiyerei did get into the Zone 
of Advance, is it safe to on lude, f1·om this 
bare suppo ition, that any\vherenear that number 
of men ever flitted through an Archi burst, 
bombed an enemy dump, xecut d a reconnµ,is
~aacc, or straf ct a. tr nch? Mo t dceidedly 
not. Kno,ving \vba.t 've do ahout Air er i"c 
squadron~ in tbe line' it sec·ms a practi nl 
certainty that no mor han ·half that 
total could hav se n actio ov r flun territory, 
'vbile, in tlie or inion of man who are able 
to speak from the standpoint of participant 
in Air . ervice operations a.t the front, a bare 
two-thirds ~·onld be nearer the correct pro
portion. 

Now all this is asse1·ted 'vitb out the slightest 
int ntion of casting a slur on the Air er' ice 
organization OT its personnel. As to the 
fol'm r, very body knows that it 'vas just gPtting 
into good form w·h u the Boche ran up the 
white flag nd spiked our cha.n es of demon
strating what 'vr• hoped to do. And a.s to the 
personnel, there nover was anything wrong 
'vith that. AH that onr pilot~ and observ rs, 
ithrr in thP Z. of A. or at the rl"'a.r, wanted 

\vas 3, chan e, and nn1hin~ but i:-h Pr for ·e of 
rircun1stanc ver pre ented any of th 111 from 



t king the biplane route to Donnybrook li'air. 
l~ut the fact remains that a multitude of them 
did'nt, much as they themsel es regret it and 
nluch as the public, who had got all wdrked 
11p to a billion dollar pitch, deplore it 

If anybody objects to our estirnate \Ve 'vould 
lik to hear from them,. and they 'vould confer 
a fa,'or by including some authenti data on 
tll 11um·1>er of qnadrons that actually got into 
the 1nill, the length of time they op i·ated and 
if HU h a tbin(J' is possible, the percenta'IJ'e of 
th ir p rsonnel that were given the h nee 
of an aerial argument 'vith the Boche. 

Fr nkly, however, we don t •xpect to be 
<l lu ed with cotnplaints. We think it more 
like! , on the contra1·y, that our data 'vill 
pr pa!J'ate a th?ughtful reticence in many 
qu:i,rt r wben it c me to exploiting Air 
, ' rvii·e figures; and to m ·re areful proof
re:i cling on the part of our journalistic on
t mp raries - if their error , as we hope., 
have been simply typograpbi<'al. · 

And ' ltat of 1 he 65 ? Well, just to avoid 
a !l :uuboyant peroration let's sti k to the cri p 
text of the War Office r port a quoted: 

" Th tota l ci~s ua,ltieB of tho ir, 'prvi '" in action 
1 .i· J 12, In.eluding 10 killud , 103 wo und d , 200 
111i.~ in g, l!.7 11l'ison!.'rH of 'v1ir, an l 3 intl'rn cl.' ' 

Definitions 
~\rn1y of 0 cupation: -

co1n pl tely surro unded b 
~I. 1'. ' s . 

body of 
ten1ptations 

, · oldier: - l1air of tbe cootie'. 

men 
and 

I ifle: - Wireless transmitter. (Note: - used 
iu nding lea e terms to errnany). 

.\ iator: - Th 1\1 norva s apple of the army. 
( ' nor (verb): - to e1·~se; to destr y; to 

burn· - as, "1Ie cr.nsor d m letter". 
llom : - Obsolete. Billet, I~a.rrack, 

( '[1 1np. 
:-\ rgeant : - P, t:k··mule of r ponsibility. 
. · rgeant, 1st.: - I elcted liy 'ensor. 
Li ut nant, 2nd. : - Bu ~k priv .. t w·ith gold 

bars. 
.\1 : - . nything ba.t can be aten without 

(';1 t · 1 r • ults. 
L n1forrn: - Mild form of straightja l et i 1 

" li ic h arms and 1 gs are partly free t mo e. 
Over eas ,ap: - A small piece of cloth u ell 

to 111[1.rk th upp r e.· tremi ri of sonic inen. 
(t 11': - popular arm game, played with 

t \\' O • in c l1 ivory ube on tlir e squar fe t of 
fl oor pac , by as many as c n enter th room. 
l ».' 111 bles ouija x pt tha.t the play r talks 
to th clevic inst ad of the de\'ice t<> the player. 
. p n ·ia.11 popular ' ith la wy rs and other rim
i11:1 l ns it afford va t opportufli y for practice 
in pleading. on1 tim s railed Afr1ran Golf. 

Pok r: - Voluntary or finan ial confin en1cnt 
tu Post. 

Red J) g: - A vi ious forn1 of ntertaiurnent 
ud au o f 1uu h bankru11tc ·. 

Boot: - A pre " d paper covering for the 
f' t, used originall r for Jlrotection but now as 
• m , ns o I rrying m. ll horse- ho s and 
s veral pound of hob nail . 

DII-4: - Mo"t Rpproved method of apital 
puni hrn nt. 

Landing nr: - A ollapsible framework 
in tallcd b lo'v a pL1n to indi at to the pilot 
when h is on the ground. 

Pilot: - Genus homo. sually of a browni h 
r drab 010 1· \vith gold or ilver treal- on 

. boulder anrl a silver spla. h on left bre st. 
Airdrome: - A uccession of dit hes and 

hummocks on which to crack landin(J' gear , 
propellors and tail kids. 

Ilangar: - Alar canvas funnel for directing 
no" , hail and rain to th vital part of an 

air 1ane. enerally adopted by Air ~er ice 
, ft r the wa.r. 
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R~placements Arrive 
Flock of Newcomers Invade Zewen 

Relieving Home .. going Bunch. 

. [f the 166th personnel is undergoing the first 
big upheaval it has sustained sincE;i the armi tice, 
we can at le1tst say tbat its charact r is not 
suffering from the change. We ·are al1·eady 
beginning to get acquainted with the recent 
arrivals and don't mind saying that wo like 
them first-.rate and hope they Jl find us just as 
''tol able". There's either a gunqer or pilot 
to match up \Vith evel'y u::i m in the follo' ing 
list : 

1st. l1ieuts. J.B. Iarvcy, Wensell Gustafson, 
F. J. Reed, . E. Varney, and 2nd Lieuts. 
II. ~ Andrews, L. L. M :Farlin, . oe, 
W. J. B . Lycan, W. . Morris, A. ~. pbam, 
'f. :B. 0 Bri n, P. C. elson, live Ilarris, 
A. L. ewman, F. D. M 'berry. 

Lament From The S. O. S. 
I joined the army t fight, one day, 

av up rr1y job and lucrative pay, 
Said, "l JI show the Iluns ho'v the Yanks can 

ftghf', -
For a training c m1> I left that night. 

Trained in th tate a year or more, 
rrh n one day landed on foreign shor . 

"Where's th ! raiser, Im here for the sho\ ",
. Alas to another camp did go. 

For three inont.hs more I practiced 'vith guns 
\YlJilc the bo s at the front \Vere Ii king 

the Huns, 
Drillt?.d by d y and marched by night, -

Fifteen months and still no firrht. 

'fben one bright day got orders to pa ·k. 
Said, "l 11 get ten 1 ocho fore I get back 

Now ' \vhat do you think they did with me'? 
l went to a school for artillery. 

Th re I spent :-t ooth r month or o 
Le rning new angle· and DVo, 

Mastered th ~rt of handling big guns 
"Now, ur 1y, l m ready to 'vhip the IIuns ' . 

I looked at my orders; ye ods and Horrors! 
"Aerial Observer . . . . . viation at 'fours' '. 

Ju t swore to my elf and said that night, 
" ll s ncle 'an1 don't \Vant n1e to fight '. 

Again it wa rhool for a month or more, 
Tb n thos damn ent ch, they ended th 'var . 

Not cv n a cban e to see the front· -
... 1e with my guns a.nd none to hnnt. 

Now, the onl b ttle I ve fought, my men, 
Was the battl of " aris and "combien 

If th y ask back hom 'vhat I did I gues 
. I 11 say " . l.1. iu the '. 0. 

Inferior Guard Duty 
"llalt I who 's there." 
"Me·' 
'Who'· rne?" 
'You' 
"Pas.' ' 

----
Why Not? 

-

If flyillg ofli ers ar to invade the domain 
of infantry-trn,ined n1en is it fair to bar th 
infantry roan from the flying field? We are 
lookinrr forward to a G. . requiring submarine 
commanners to c nd balloon tactics, and for 
an i-ai~craft b ttede to take up n'\vigation. 

• 

Look Who's Here 
Anything You Want from Roller Skates 

to Swimming Lesson . Y and K. C • 
Programs Cover Wide Field 

Activities at the . M. . A. are going alon 
s usual, good shows, movie , talks and eats 

being the rule. Mr: Andre'v ' mith, th ~ ·u
tive ollloe1· in Ttier, assure us that the standard 
of good shows is going t be kept up, and 
that a pccially li ly one is to lie 11 ere in the 
n ar future. 'fbose of us who w re fortun t 
enough to be on han 1 " 'arm n" night hope 
that the bill he p1·omis s will be of the ~me 
uproariously enjoyable cl ss, and tl.Jat th 
promise to bring it out to the airclrome for 
one evening \vill Le rnade good. 

A no' feature at the is the exchang 
bureau where mon y ord rs for the home foll s 
can be bought, or where Bo he gelt can he 
turned into !'argent francai and vi e vet sa. 

A lot of roll r skates are ming. - all 
large sizes, and Mr. Smith gu rantees to fit 
the daintiest foot. Dont be afraid f not 
getting a fit, even if yon take a 14. The rink 
to use them on is being fi, ' d up in th Fe15t 
Ila1le. 

'fhc cant en supply syst in is uetting better 
all th tim , and a st;eady flow of worldly goods 
should be oming from the Stat s aft r thiR 
'veek. 

A shipment of baseballs and tl1er porting 
1naterials is :xp ct d ome time n xt . we k. 
Just ho' it will be lli trihuted bas not rot 
been d cided, bu1 it 'vill probably b handled 
through tho 1) st Y . 

K. C. Athletic Director Here 
Alex Mc L an, the well-known SJ> Orting antho

rity, arrived in Tri r on Friday to look ov v 
the boxing ituation. McI,ea.u i arting as 
athletic dire tor for the IC. . s al 1obJ 1 nz. 
11e ha. made arrangements for a bo:xin sbo'v 
at th \Ve t Trier Club for 'l'ue da vcnir1g, 
Mar h Hrd, and at the Stadttb at r for • atur
day evening, 1\Iar h 8th. 

wen Merrick, of Ilonolulu, who has ha.d 
mnch xperience in tra 1 atbleti s, swimming 
and ba ehall, ha arrived in Tri r to a t , s 
athletic dire ·tor for the- I\:. . 's. l\1crri k 
managed Duke. Kahana1noku, I.1ane and I{ru rrer , 
th thre " 'orld' hampions from Jla\\·aii, ;nd 
has also \vritten a number of articles on tra. k 
athletics for publication. 

In a. D. H. Airdrome 
Do you m an t Ha.· tho . big, a\vkwaxd-

looking things can !iy '( 
indeed. orn of 'cm in landing fl in 

all dir ction . 

Costly. Honors 
, ome of us re ei ed the 1roi de Guerre 

flying, some driving ambulan s, and ome in 
the trenches; but, by-go Uy, it cost ome uf us 
five of France's fairest francs. 

Are You? 
re ' OU fellows who are e erting ever effort 

to get hon1e remembering that: -
The old 1nan will prob bly objc t to ,\our 

keeping a co'v in the next room? 
The darned ·011 ntry is in the kiln, and will 

soon lie dry'? 
You re going to have to batlt every 'atu doy 

nij?ht ? 
You'll h 'fe to tart vayinCY far s again ? 
It means anotb r tl'i)> thr ugh ih S. . , . '( 
Tbe rest of us want to go, too 'i' 
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Athletics 
Air Service Night 

'l'he Air • ervice night at the Fest Ha.lie ·on 
'fhursday, February 17, was a decided suceees. 
Although it was not exclusively Air Service, 
all b1·anches being admitted, the Air Service -
particularly the 166th - was well represented. 
'l'be big part of the evening for us, of course, 
was the boxing, as we were represented by 
Uorp. Schaaf and Pvt. Salerno, who are to be 
complimented on the excellent showing they 
made, both winning their bouts easily. "Johnnie" 
mistook the word "exhibition ' for "extermi~ 
nation", whicl1 be proceeded to demon. tra.te in 
tue first rou11d. Unfortunately both boys 
bunged-up their hands, so were unable to take 
pa.rt in the elimination contests for A. E. F. 
honors on the 21st. 

Elimination Tournament 
Except for t'"o of the bouts, elimination night 

rather disappointed the large crowd present. 
The 2nd Balloon ompany ma.n won his bout 
handily in the 125 pound class, and this was 
cJearly the best fight of the evening. One of 
the boxers varied tbe program with a little 
vaudeville between punches, exe uting the boxing 
glide and obJiginrr 'vith the uppPrcut dip on 
the encores. I-le also pull d a bit of Leach 

ross stuff which annexed the judge's angora. 
(Jwing to the fewness of the entries only two 
of the classes 'vere decided. 

Basketball 
Tuesday night, February 25, the 166th bas

ketball team, 'vhich has been pra ti ing for th 
past 'veek, played their first game (an exhibition 
one) with the 3rd Army Replacement Depot 
te m; game played on the ou1·t n ar Eva cua.tion 
IIospital No. 12. Although just organized our 
boys put up a rattling j?ood game, and though 
going do,vn to defeat they showed promise of 
being a great team \vhich, with more practise, 
should make its presence felt in the cham
pionship games. The team is co nposed of Lts. 
R nsome and McFarlin; , gts. Ritchie and 
n1urray, orp cbaaf and Pvt" chw·a1·tz,. n1ith, 
Pollard and Dixon. 

[f there is any more basketball material in 
the quadron let's have it brought out. We 
'vant to maintain a fnll team, and ever, body 
who can should try out for it. · 

The Oy1nnasium 
The G rmau dance hall ov r the tailor shop 

in Zewen has been transforn1ed into a gymnasium 
fo1· the use of' offi ers and men of the 166tb. 
It is has not been taken advantage of, yet, to 
th extent it shoul i, perhap due to confusion 
a to hours and al o to distance from head
quart rs. In r rard to the former th periocl 
from 1 : l ~ to 2: 30 is r erved for the hasket
b; 11 men, but from 1 to 11: 30 a. m., 2: 30 
o 5 p. m. and 6 to 8 p. n1 , it is open to ll ll 

mPn 'vho wisl1 to us it . Fro 8 to 10 both 
mornin(J' and evenin« it i re erved for officers. 
J, st the di tnn from the men's quarters should 
pr 'V a deter rent a spe ial truck has been 
pr vicl d for heir u .. wbi h ' ill l ave IT. (). 
for the er n1 at p. m. ever d y, returning at 

, anrl durin~ the day m n n1ay ride on the 
olll ers' truck which len.vos H. ( . for Zewen at 
10:1~ a. 1n . 1 p. n1. and 2:H p. m. 

A lthonl!h qnipment i lirnited at present, it 
i l1op d to olltain n1 r hor ly. 

Baseball 
I: thi' Germ n weatb r kiclding u , r i it 

r 111 pnna"? 8ack horn lea. t\\·ays in t11e ast. 
w 'Id all thi a ' ~ rm sp 11 with far b c1.:>ld 

• 

C E N 'l' U I A N 'l' E l . " 
I ' 

Flaming Onions 
• 0. O. No. 218 

.still coming. · We'll take a chance on it anyway 
·ana} sta1·t our baseball' practise . early. The ' · · 
ground i~ a bit soft yet so we'Jl .srart with the 
indoo1· ball', and the · 'flight s tgeants will pick 
teams from ·their respectiv'e flights to play a 
series of practise games, the first game to be 
between A and B flights at 3 p. m., Sunday 
afternoon, March 2. 

Said the M. P., ''I dont like your course; 
"Your behaviour n one can endors ; 

"Dont say in tones hoarse, 
'fhe pilots also are challenging the observers 

to an exhibition game, to be played any time, 
any place and for any amount, - for a side 
bet or for the fun of it. Captain Parks, of 
Clermont~Ferrand fame, has consented to head 
the pilots' team. See Lt. Cullman for further 
particulars. ----

I vVALKED 
(I am in the 
AIR SER VICE) 
Into a cafe 
In 1'reves 
And ORDERED 

ome sustenance 
(I mean food ) 
But the waiter 

aid something 
1'hat SOUNDED 
Like AMERIKANISCHER 
~~aten VERBOTEN 
From 'vhich I 
GLEANED that 

nly French 
And English and 
Germans and 
Brazilians and 
Moro Hea.d Hunters 
And PROHIBITIONISTS 
Could eat 
So I WI-IISPERE.D 
T'o this Teuton HEBE 
Number ein UND 

wansisb, Q l K 
Its ALMO 'I' seven 
0 clock. nd I 
SMILED 
At a DAI TY 
Maiden across 
The room 
Then an M. P. 

OWLED at 
Me and I 

oticed that 
he had 

BIG FEET 
ANYWAY 
I wanted 
'fo play 
BILLIAR 

Birthday 

• 

• 

W a.shingtons7 s 
In Trier 

(Continued from page 1) 
variety of flying looeys, always navigate afoot, 
a situation that render d our aJ>pearance at 
the Red roi:s fficer.' luh dance a very brief 
affair. ur mud-lie patt rerl boot making us 
non persona gratll in polite circles, we of the 
"earth earth ' trut ted off to the . M. . ., 
- home of dc1nocracy - and sat do\vn to the 
Fest Halle 1· lelira.tion already ref rred to. 
We found in a ndition a racking good show, 
plent of refreshments, music and movies. The 
patriotic program found the 166th represented 

01ong the speakers, Lt. 'Brien reading a pot•tion 
of one of eneral Washington's me sage to 
his troops. The Declaration of Independence, of 

our e, was read, and was fo1lowed by Dr Barnett 
of P~iladelpbia \rho made th· a dress of the 

n1ng. 

INF. Loot: - ~ did nt s e n1n h of you 
fi. · 1-., up at th front. 

A . . ' . Loot : - 'rhat , tough. Try dugouts 
'vith k ·l ight at ·our next opportonit,. 

"'What's wrong with my course'' ? 
"'fhe 'vrong course is, of course, intercourse". 

At Formal Guard Mount 
Lt. Maynard: Give 'em "Open ranks". 
Sergeant Major Brown: No you don t. I just 

read the book. 

Dran1atlcs in Zewen 
"Coop" and "H. D" in uni on (Interpretive 

music ~n mouthwo~f;Bn hy Best): 
My limbs are how d though not with toil 
But rusted with a vile repose ' 

Then and Now 
Observer: Did they examine you on I. D. R 

before admitting you to the squadron last 
October. 

Pilot: Nope. Just said: "Can you fly a H-4 ? 
Well, then, you're do,vn for the next raid." 

----
Change of Venue 

Offi ers are 
isms should 

in the future. 

reminded that their mess witti
be directed to,varcj Lt. Devery 

----
Translated 

"Wot does it mean to take French LeaYe ?" 
"That's jus' frog for AW L". 

----
Just Suppose 

heer up I Maybe it's cold and maybe D. 
fl 4's and ina ·tivity don't lead to,vard a sweet 
temperament; but -

Just suppose you had l.Jought a nei'v uniform 
and boots and a watch and had invested the 
rest of your change on the African Golf 

ourse; And -
Tlien the mail brought your orders ho nae . 

h I Fraulein. 
----

Pourquoi '? 
The bird who wr-ote ''The .Man Behind the 

Hammer and the Plo,v" made some money, but 
what excu e has the fellow who flies in a 
nowstorm got to offer? 

From Nile to Denial 
" ongress is sure l!'Oing to the limit in pre

paredness these days". 
"How so?" ' 
''They ve put the country dry o that the boys 
who trained in Egypt will feel at home when 
they return." • 

Harvest of Hand ... me,..downs 
'Th seasons crop of new uniforms which 

i still being harvested comprise som unique 
surprises in men's apparel. We are puzzled 
as to whether or not they strained obb 
before pouring him into his, and Jimmy Hicks 
would squirt out of his if he dared to sneeze. 

n the other hand there irJ a sort of motherly 
looseness about "R d Austins" which p~ays 
on our memories. 
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